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. _ MILLS ; BILL , GOES THROUGH ,

It Paasos the Lower House , But' by-

a Very Close Shavo.

ONLY HAS THIRTEEN MAJORITY.
V

The Galleries Crowded "With Specta-
tors

¬

to Hnnr ttio Close of the
Croat Tariff Debate and

Hear the Ilenult-

.r

.

The Iionc Anony Over.
WASHINGTON , July 21. When the house

met this morning the galleries were filled
with spectators attracted to the capltol by
the announcement that to-day would witness
the close of the great tariff debate , and the
vote on the final passage of the Mills bill.
Promptly at 11 I'M the bill was called up , ami-
Mr. . Mills , after offering two
amendments" intended to correct
typographical errors in the bill , moved the
previous question on thorn , and they were
adopted. lie then proceeded to address ttio
house, beginning by stating the conditions of-

thefinances, of the government , placing the
surplus at $129UOt,0X) ( ) . This , ho said , repre-
sented

¬

the unnecessary taxation drawn from
the people and piled up In tliu treasury. It
was taxation levied upon the products of-

labor. . This enormous amount of money
was constantly lowering prices and piling an
enormous load on labor and increasing the
benefits of the privileged classes. The ma-

jority
¬

had attempted 16 bring before the
house a bill to reduce this taxation and lessen
the Inllow of money Into the treasury. Hy
amendments made In committee the whole
relative rate of duty had been placed ntSI'J.ii'J-
on the hundred. This moderate bill had
been met with n storm of denunciation and
characterized ns a free trade measure ,

was f-IB.lCJ on $100 frcetradol What state
had a 5 per cent rate of taxation ) In ttie ma-
jority of states it did not exceed $1 on $10U-

.Mr.
.

. Mills then took up the bill in detail ,

beginning with the chemical schedule , where
the rate duty has-been reduced from W.87 to

2317. On earthen and crockery ware the
reduction has been ?7 on 100. They called
that fice trade. If $52 on $100 taxation was
free trade , in God's name what was protec-
tion

¬

! Sugar showed next to the largest re-
duction In the bill larger than in hemp , jute ,

iron and in everything except wool. Yet the
bill had boon called a sectional measure. To
get $0,000,000 of protection on sugar the gov-
ernment

¬

had to collect SliS.OOO.UOO of tariff
duties. In provisions the reduction was $1-

in 100. More free trade. It was less than
$1 in cotton goods. Was not that moderate ?

The duty still remaining at 30.07 in wools
nnd woolens , the reduction wns $20 on the
hundred , ami most of thnt had been caused
by placing wool on the free list. The manu-
facturer would get free wool and 40 per cent
protection , or 5 per cent moro than he now
got. And still they said the bill was a free
trade measure.

Articles amounting to $.20000000 had been
placed on the free list and $0,390,000 of
that was ' wool. Cotton had been
th6 chief product of this country , yet
the republican party had put it on the free
list , and they wcro right. Hut when it was
proposed to touch wool the combination that
made the protective tariff was struck , and
they said , "You shall not touch it." The
next article on the free H.-.t was tin plate ,

amounting to 7700000. Not fl pound of it
was produced lu this country. The commit-
tee

¬

proposed to give this money to the con-
sumers , yet their action was called free
trade. Salt was next. Hecauso a few people
were interested in its manufacture , the com-
mittee wore stigmatized as free traders fet
putting it on the frco list. Hurlap was not
made m this country. It had been placed on
the frco list. Hernp and Jute madoup7-
0J.OOO

? ! -

of the free list. With all the mllli
that could bo given this baby industry it hail
failed to grow. It was dying and must soon
disappear. The republicans had used the
same argument in favor of strikimr down the
sugar industry. Opium paid 103000. It
bad been placed on the free' list. Cot-
ton ties and bristles , the latter pro

iduccd in Russia , had also been placed or
the free list. Yet the committee hat'

.bcr.n.tulintcJ with be inf. frco trailers , Thoii
opponents said : "If youwant anything free
take u frco' driiilc of whisky. " [Loud up-
plausoj. .

The tuxes on express companies , on tele-
phone

-

companies , on nil the wealth of the
country'havo been removed , but none of the
taxes on labor hud been removed. Wool grow
on the shoe ) ) . Thcro has been much syuipa-
'thy'cxprcssed for sheep , but the democratic
party sympathized with men. It wanted
cheap clothing for the poor. The republi-
can's wanted the duty kept so high thai
Uclthcr wool n6r woolens could bo brouglii-
in. . .With a product of aoo.OflU.OOO pounds ol
wool and a need of (WO,000CO( ) pounds , what
were wo going to dot The democrats pro-
posed to let in wool free and lot our work-
men make It.up into clothing. The bill was
intended to benefit the condition and Increasi.t-
liO". wages of ttiojaboring people. ,, The gov
eminent should not mcddlo with the people
They could take care of fhomsolves. Tiiej-
i'wero the most intelligent and best people in
the world , and could give employment to al-
of the laborers if congress would "bui
let them alono. Whv should wo not have
Irco-raw material and mvo the opportunity
to contest on equal terms with foreign man
ufacturcsl Wo wanted a fair field and an

,open tight , The democratic party intended
to Appeal to the virtue and intelligence of tin
country. Money was being poured Into his
district in Texas to beat him for roolcctloi-
to the fifty-first congress , but ho wanted tlu
country to know that the people of his dls-

trict were not for solo. The committee hat
reduced the duty on steel rails from $17 tc
611 per ton , nnd again it had been charpei
that that-was uu effort to destroy nn hi fun
industry.-

In
.

conclusion , ho referred to a suit o
clothes produced by Mr. McKInlcy durii'u
Ills speech. Ho said ho had nothing tc

take back. He had inquired into it and hat
found that the $-10 suit had cost Jl..KS. Hi-

Imd heard that that suit was to hi

rographcd and used In the campaign
to photograph in tin

brain of every voter the fact thn
that $10 suit cost less than ." . Wo stain
hero in the face of the American people con-
tending for the rights of a people who an
plundered and wronged ; who are appcalim-
to congress to do them justice ; who are ap-
pealing for protection in its best sense am-
uskltig congress to shako the hand of monop-
oly from their pockets and lei them have tin
proceeds of their own labor , and , Mr. Chair
innn , wo will do It-

.As
.

Mr. Mills finished ho was warmly nj-
ipluudcd by his fellow democrats ami the gal-
leries , all of which wore by this tiui-
crowded. . During his speech Mrs. Cjovelani-
nnd her mother , Mrs. Folsom , entered tin
chamber and took scuts In the front row o
the executive gallery.

All the amendments were agreed to , witl
the cxi.'cpUun of that on cotton tics , on whhil-
Air. . Mclvinley demanded a yea and nny vote
which was ordered. It resulted yeas 17f
nays 12 $ , and the amendment stands us agree
xipon in connnlttoo of the whole. Mr. Gea-
ot Iowa (republican ) voted with tlo| demo
crats. Mr. Randall was paired with Mi-
Hopg of West Virginia.-

T.ho
.

. previous question wrs then ordered q
the final passage of the bill , and the ycat nn
nays were ordered. Mr. Sowden hatl read
Joltnr from Mr. Randall , asking to be pairci
with u friend of to) ) bill , and pressing hlmso-
ldistiiirtly as opposed to Its passage.-

nA.
.

vote was then taken on the final pns&ag-
or the bill and icsuHcd yeas 102 , nays U1. ) .

Thn detailed vote oil the bill was as fo
lows :

Yeas Abbot , Allan , of Mississippi ; Andoi
son , of Iowa ; AmloTsOn , of Mississippi ; At-
ilcrson , of Illinois ; Hacon , Haukhead , liarne :

Harry , Uipis , Hlanchard , lilanil , Hlun-
lircckcnrldgo. . of Arkansas , Hrecltcnrhlge , i

Kentucky ? Hrowcr , Hryce, Huckalcv-
Harncs , UurnoU , Hynum , Felix Campbel
Campbell , Qf Ohio ; T. J. C.un * boll , Candlei-
Cr.rUon.Carulh , Catchfnps.Chlpman , Clardj-
Ulnrnonts , Cohb , Cockr.in , Collm ;

Uompton , Oothran , | , Co-
Crixln

>

, Crisp , Culbcrtson , Cum
tiling * , Du-nln; ; , Davidson , of Alabama
linvjilson of Florida , Dibble , Decker,)

Dougherty , Dunn , Elliott , KnloE, Krmei
trout , Viahor , Fitch , Ford , Forney. French
Gay , Gibson , Glass , Grimes. Hall , Hare
Hatch , Hnyos , Heard , Hemphill , Hendcrsoi
Herbert , Holmaii , Hooker , Hopkins of Vli
Hour , Hudd , Johnston of North Carolim
Jones , Kllgore , Lnfoon , Logan , Lnnde-
iLano.Laulmui , Latham. Lnwier , Lee. Kynel
JMocUpnald , Mahoney. Mursh , Mansji'r , Mai
tin , MaUon , McAdpo , McClamMiJ' , McCrrar :
MfcKInnoy , McMiUIn , McRea , MeSliuru-
SJ1" ? ' MonK| ° moiTi Moorol Mqrj.n| : , Mor <

Wpal , Nelson , Ncwlon , Nvrwod , Oalc-

Loili- . at-iUJ& '

O'FcrreJI , O'Ncill' of Indiana , D' 'clU of
Missouri , Outhwnllc.Pc'ele , Pcnhigton , Phc-
an

-

, Pidcpek , RyanJ Rico , Richardson. Rob-
ertson

¬

, Rogers , Rowland , Russell of Massa-
chusetts.

¬

. Rusk , Snycra , Scott , Seney ,

Shaw , Slilvely , Simmons , Smith , Sny-
ier

-
, Splnoln , Springer , Stahlneckcr ,

stcwart of Texas ; Stewart of Georgia ;
itockdalc , Stone of Kentucky ; Stone of-
MNsoUri ; Tarsncy , Taulbee , Thompson of-

Jnllfornln : Tlllman , Tracy , Townsljond ,
Turner of Georgia ; Walker. Washington ,

Wlhon of Minnesota ; Wilson of Wcit Vir-
ginia

¬

; Wise , Yoder and Speaker Carlisle
103.
Nays Adams , Allen of Massachusetts ;

Allen of Michigan ; Anderson of Kansas ;
Arnold , Atkinson , Hukcrof New York : lin-
ker

¬

of Illinois ; Hayno , Hcldcn , Hlnglmm ,

Kllss , Uothman , Hound , Houtelle , Howdon ,

IJowcn , Hromer , Th. H. Hrownof Virginia ;
Urown of Ohio ; John R. Hrown , Hrumn ,

ihichannn , Hunnell , Hurt-own , Hutlor , Hut-
terwortU

-
, Cannon , Caswell , Cheadle , Clark ,

Cogswell , Conger , Cooper , Crousc , Cutcheon ,

Dalr.cll , Darlington. Davis , Dlngley , Dunham ,

Delano , Dorsoy , Fulton , Flood , Funstou ,

Farquhar. Finley , Fuller. Galllnirer, Gest ,
Grcinnn , Grout , G lines , Gear , ClalT , Grosvc-
nor, < ! Heather , Hurmcr , Havdcu , Henderson-
of Illinois Hirsh Holmes , Hopkins of Ken-
tucky

¬

, Hovey , Hauclion , Henderson of Iowa ,

Herman , Hilt , Hopkins of Illinois , Hauk ,
Hunter , Jackson , Johnston of Indiana , ICcun ,

Kelly , Kennedy. Kerr. Kotcham , Lafollotte ,

Luidlaw , Laird , Lchlbach. Llnd , Lodge ,

Long , Lyman , Mason , McComas , McCor-
mlck

-
, McCulloiigh , McKenim , McKinley ,

Merriman , Mlllikon , John H. Moflltt , M'ir-
rlll

-
, Monow , Nichols , Nutting , O'Counoll ,

O'Neill of Pennsylvania , Osbortie , Owen ,

Parker , Paten , PaVson , Perkins , Peters ,

Phelps , Plumb , 1'ost , Pugsloy , Reed.
Rockwell , Ronelss , Rowell , Russell
of Connecticut , 'Ryan , Sawyer , So'ill ,

Seymour , Sherman , Sowden , Steele , Stephen-
son

-
, Stewart of Vermont , Struble , Byrnes ,

H. Taylor , Joseph D. Taylor , Thomni-
of Kentucky. Thomas of Illinois , Thomas of
Wisconsin , TliQinpson of Ohio , Turner of
Kansas , Vandover , Wade. Warner , Weber ,

West , White of Indiana , White of New York ,
Whiting of Massachusetts , Wickham , Wll-
her , Williams. Ynrdly , Yost 11J.

The following pairs wcro announced In
favor of the bill : Hogg , Whiting of Michi-
gan

¬

, Heltnont , Perry , Glover and Granger.
Against the bill : Randall , Heistand , Daven-
port

¬

, Spooncr , Hrowno of Indiana and Wash-
burn.

-

.

When the speaker announced the passage
of the bill the democrats broke Into cheers
nnd waved bandanas wildly.-

A
.

motion to adjourn until Monday was de-

feated
¬

and tlio house at 2 o'clock took n re-
cess

¬

until 8 this evening.-
At

.
the evening session the house passed

the bill to provide for the adjudicatian and
payment of claims arising from Indian de-
predations.

¬

. It provides that such claims
shall bo adjudicated by three commissioners ,

to bo appointed by the president , to bo
known us a court of Indian depredations-

.Senate.

.

.

WASHINGTON , July 21. In the senate the
bill to rcimbur.se the depositors of the
Frcodman's bank was discussed and passed-
.It

.

appropriates ? 1,000,00.-
Tlio

.

conference report on the river and
harbor 1)111 was received from the house and
ordered printed.

The senate then proceeded to the consider-
ation

¬

of the fisheries treaty in open executive
session , and Mr. Teller addressed the senate
in opposition ,

Mr. Vest reported from the committee on-

cominerqo a substitute for the bill passed by
the senate this morning, but which was re-

considered , for an appraiser's building at-
Chicago. . The substitute , like the original ,

appropriates 5200,000 tor this purpose and re-
quires

¬

an open space of at least forty feet
from any other building. The substitute was
passed.

The senate then proceeded to consider bills
authorizing the constructing of bridges , and
passed a number of such bills with amend¬

ments. A conference was appointed on the
amendments , which were merely formal , and
the senate adjourned until Monday-

.A.NMH

.

HI3imoXI > ' 8
Two i'crsons Arrested in St. Joseph

on Suspicion.S-
T.

.

. JOSEPH , July 21. [Special Telegram to
THE BEEAt] 8 o'clock this morning Jefl
White nnd his wife were arrested by the
police at the Singleton house on South Sixth
street on suspicion of having in their posses-
sion Annie Tcssie Redmond , who was kid-
napped at the corner of Dearborn and
Springs streets in Chicago. May 28 last.
White came to St. Joseph two weeks ago
from Chicagp , and hip arrest this morning
was the outgrowth of a letter written to a-

Mrs. . Brewstcr , a cousin of White's , by Miss
May White of Chicago , a sister. In this
letter-Miss! White stated that the child which
was passing as AVhlto'a child was Annlo-
Redmond , and n rowaad of $500 was offered
for its recovery. Mrs. Hrowster , woman-
like , told it to another woman , and through
the letter it got to the cnrs of Ransom J
Smith , a detective of the J. C. Grander
agency, at Cincinnati. Smith worked up the
case , and Sunday took dinner nt the Single-
ton house , where White and his wife were
boarding. The little girl is bright ami
vivacious , and it was learned that White and
his wife wcro not her parents. The super
intendent .of police ct Chicago wns immo-
diat61y

-

written to and the following tele-
gram was received last night in reply :

"Ciueuuo , July 20 , To Ransom J. Smith ,

St. Joseph , Mo. There was a child kid-
napped in Chicago , May 2:1: , named Annie
Terry Redmond. She is six years old , bus
blue eyes , full face , clear skin , and with.n
wealth of chestnut hair. I am authorized tc
say that WOO reward will bq paid for the re-
covery of the child. Answer at once whether
or not the child you have in view answers.
the description. GKOIIGH W. HumiAiii ) ,

"General Superintendent of Police. "
An answer was sent to this telegram ,

stating that the description was a good one ,

and nt 1 o'clock this morning u second tele-
gram wns received , as follows :

"CnidAOO , July 21. Ransom J. Smith. St.
Joseph , Mo. Hold the child in the hand.H ol
the authorities. Odlccrs will leave on the
first train In the morning.-

"Gr.oiiORW.
.

. Huniuiii ) ,

"General Superintendent of Police. "
When nnvsted tins morning Mrs. White

was very indignant , but her husband was
cool and collected. Sim claims that thuchilil-
is tiers by a loriner marriage and exhibited n-

clerk's cortllicato "from Judge Garrctt'f
court , showipg that February last she wa
divorced from u man named Stebhlns , ami
that the child , Addle May Stebblns , waa
given Into her custody, The Chicago oflleen
are expected in the morning with Mr. Red
mend , father of tlio child.

Interesting to CliosH IMayers.-
Nnv

.

YOIIK , July 21. [Special Telegram to
TUB HEI : . ] The American chess congrcs-
itonight elected J. Spencer Turner , pros !

dent , and F. Rose , treasurer. Those gotle
men will fix the date for the chnmpionsh ! )

games for same date in January for the firs
prize of $1,000 and n trophy. The followlni
will compete : Hlackburn and Guuzucrg , o-

Enirhind ; Tehquc.v , St. I'ctetsburg ; McKcn
bio , New York ; Wcnnowcr, Now Sorlc ; Has

, Mexico ; Roscnthohl , 1'aris : Gumagl
Mexico ; Hums , England ; Ingljoh , Vienna
Hurrill , Boston ; .NJolil , of America , and Pol-
letck , of England.

Ono Man Helm n
SAX LIIS: Onisi-o , Oil. , July P.I. Tli-

stngo
|

running between this place and Tern
pleton was robbed by n masked man lai
night while crossing tlio mountains abou
five miles from hero. From thn six pus
sengcrH he took about XO. The robba
opened the Wolls-Fnrgo express company'
box and tlio United States mail bas am
took from the former -about 81,000 , aftq
which ho loft. The sheriil and possu hav'i
gone in pursuit.

Dosed With Add.C-

oi.u.MitUH
.

, IiiJ. , July 21 , Oscar Wi Doniti-
nn engineer , died hero this morning undr
circumstances that otufo the belief that h
was Ulllcn.by his wila. They had been llv

Ins npaU for several months though not d
voircd. Last night they qccuplcd a room to

pettier nt :i iiotcl. Early this moi-niu

scrcuiis v-vre heard there and ho was founi-
In a dyuu 'condition , carbolic acid Imvin
been pomeJ UovrMi throat and over hi-

fnc.c iind breast. Ho drd| In n few minute
i.Vi'liyJK ;tnested for the murder. JSi-

Uut
!

hs committed i uk-ide.

WAS IT MURDER OR ACCIDENT

Suspicious Circumstances Surround-
ing

¬

a Do Witt Man's Death.-

A

.

DANGEROUS WITNESS REMOVED

Thrco Morn Itondn I > pfy the State
Board of Transportation Another

County Seat War Shot While
Kcsl.stlni; Arrest.

Incitement nt DoWltt.-
Dr.

.
WITT , Xeb. , July 21. [Special Tele-

rram
-

to Tin : Hii: : . ] This afternoon Kelt-

llawcs and James Hoagland were fixing
jrkllcs on a reaper team when the horses

became frightened. Hoaglaud was knocked
senseless before ho knew anything was
wrong. Keturnlng consciousnos ound 1dm
holding the body of Hawes , 'whoso >kull was
cut to the brain lu"two pla'ces. 'lie
was also nearly scalped and his
neck was broken. He said ' 'God bless
you , Jim 1" and expired. The cause of the
.cam's .fright Is not known. Hawes' body was
dragged ninety feet , and Hoagland'a escape
was a miracle-

.Hawes
.

leaves n wife and children and an
aged mother. Their grlof Is terrible. With
shrieks and groans the mother fell upon the
dead form of her son , and his blood was
dabbled upon her clothing. She has gone
nearly insane. Hawes was an unedu-
cated

¬

man of strong passions.
There are saloon and anti-

saloon parties in Do Witt. A promi-
nent

¬

druggist , named Harry Millie ,
md prosecuted friends of Hawos , Dave Hop-

kins , a bad character , wont behind Millie's
inscription desk the other day and showed a-

jottlo of whisky to llawcs , who rushed in at-
Lho moment. This Is supposed to have
been a put-up Job. Hawes threat-
ened

¬

prosecution. Ho was advised
to drop the matter , but being obsti-
nate

¬

went to Omaha yesterday to lodge a
complaint with the revenue olllco that Millie
Imd no government license. Good citizens
believe Millie in no sense meant to violate
the law. Hawes' death removes the chief
piosecutlng witness. Millie claimed to bo
able to send Ilawes to the penitentiary , but
death stops that. Millie says that it will bo
harder to prove his innocence now that Hawes-
is dead. It Is a complicated affair, and
the end is probably not yet.

The Hallroads Howling-
LINCOLN , Neb. , July 21. [Special Telegram

to THE 13ii: : . ] The St. Joseph & Grand
Island railroad , in its answer to the order of
the board of transportation of July 5 , rela-
tive to distance tariffs , recites that a compli-
ance with the order would compel the rca
pondcnts to violate the statute , which de-

clares that no advance shall be made in the
rates , fares and charges which have been es-

tablished and published by any common
carrier except after ten day's public notice.

That any lowering of the rates fixed in the
tariff schedules of November 1 , Ibbf , would
reduce their earnings so much as to
make it impossible to pay the oper-
ating expenses of the road and the
interest on the mortgage debts , thus
forcing the road into bankruptcy.

That many passenger and the fast stock
trains , which are now run at a loss , will of
necessity bo abolished.

That while a similar order may bo in force
in other states , the respondents are prepared
to show that it would be unjust to enforce it-

in Nebraska.
The 13. & M. makes the following objec-

tions :
The tariffs based on tlie order of the board

will bo unjust to the road and to the best in-

terests of the state
The board of transportation has no juris-

diction in the matter now ) ionding since nc
complaints and no findings of fact have been
made. No such finding has been recorded
and no copy sent to the respondents.-

Tno
.

respondent is physically unable tc
comply witli the order of the bourd.-puttlnp
the formula into effect July 20 , on account ol
the limited time and the amount of work
required.

The railroad cannot legally comply with
the order because it would raise the r.atos on
certain classes, which cannot bo do'no with-
out first givimr ten days' notice.

The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
and the Sioux City & Pacific jointly make
answer as follows :

That the board has ino. jurisdiction , be-
cause the order applies4 also to lifterstatet-
rafllc. . * vriThat the order is too indefinite anuV uncer-
tain to command compliance. *

That the order is illegal in that it would
raise rates without the ten day >' notice re-
quired by law.

That there is no finding of facts in the rec-
ords of the board upon which' the order car
bo based.

That there are no findings of fact or any
thing in the order showing that the roads
have violated any law.

That there are no findings of facts to show
that the board found the rates in force to ut
unreasonable or unjust.

That the board has made no findings ol
facts showing that the-rates ordered on Julj
5 are unreasonable or unjust.-

Thnt
.

the rates adopted by the roads about
November 1 , 1877 , were really too low am
more than Just to the shippers and merchants
of the state , and have never been com-
plained of.

That the business of the railroads docs not
wairant any such reduction as that ordered
and that these rates would be contrary tc
the Interests of the respondents and of tlu
general public.

Ilurglura Again.-
Fnr.MoxT

.

, Neb. , July 31. [Special to Tan
UKI : . ] Another ono of a long.series of burg-
laries was committed in Fremont last night
Thieves forced an entrance into the Cliftor
house , on Main street , and stole about Ml
worth of plated ware from the tables. Tin
burglar problem is getting to bo n serioui
question hero. Hoping to rid the city o
some of the bad characters temporarily mak-
Ing their headquarters hero , the sheriff am-
poljco yesterday made a laid on the numcr-
ous rendezvous of tramps in the vicinity
They found a number of lusty beggars occu-
pylng sojluded spots. The oflleers persuadoi
them to hunt greener fields-

.liVnntlier

.

County Scat War.-
GIUXT

.
, Neb , , July 21 , [Special Tolegran-

toTiiKlinc.1 The county scat war in Clins
county is assuming a white heat and prom-
Ises to oxcccd in bitterness that which ex-

Isted in this county last year. I-

is said that , the commissioners fav-
oring Imperial , the present count ;

scat , will refuse to call an 0 clcctioi
until compelled to do so by the courts. Thi
three towns of Imperial , Mandcrsoii am
Champion are the leading contestants-

.Froinont'H

.

Opnrn IlnuRn -Leased.F-
IIC.MDNT

.

, Nob. , July 21. [Speoml to Tn-
Hi E. ] J.V' . Lowe , who Is erecting u fin
opera house in Frompnt , whlo'a wll| bo on-

of the best In Nebraska , has jusUca.sed it t
Hob McKoyuolds , manager of the Lincol
opera house. It is Mr, Koyno.UlH1 InUmtiq-
to put Fremont in the circuit with Oinali
and Lincoln in the matter of dramatic cnte'-
ttaimiicnts thus Insuring this city a big
grade of public amusements-

.Votijd

.

lorV lorworks.-
Mvos

.

, Neb. , July 21. [ Special Teh
gram to Tun HKK. ] At a special electiq
Held hero to day for the purjwso of votlil
bonus to build a system of waterworks th
proposition was unanimously carried. Th
natural facilities for a clieap but .thoroug
system pf waterworks at this place ! oi
celled by no other town in the state , and th-
contrautfor the plant will bo lot ut an.carl-
any. .

Died olMli * ..Injuries.C-
IIDTK

.

, Nob. , July 21. [Special.Tolcgrat-
to T.IIC 1UB.1; E. H. A allory , the. color9
porter who was Injured in the wreck v-

Berks last Saturday , died to-night at I-

o'clock from Internal couiplleaiigus. ,

A n. & M. Extension *.

OIUNT , Nfrt > . , July 21. [ Special Tolograi-
to TUBUKE.JA rumorbaa reached.Hib cit

from Holj okeH; (own In eastern Colorado ,

that the U. & ai.tiil shortly let the contract
for the bulldlnfcM the surveyed line from
Holyoke to Akron , on Its Denver line. The
Akron cut-off , ns it Is called , will sluirten the
distance from here to Denver fifty miles and
will give this jWirit of Nebraska and eastern
Colorado a direct market.

Shot WhlliUi'Miitlnji Arrest.S-
THI.M

.
, NebT , July 21. [Special to Tun-

KI : . ] Yesterday afternoon a man by the
name of William Ji Trailer , while under the
influence of liquor , resisted the marshal ,

who attempted to place him under arrest.
The marshal shM'tilm' twice , ono ball pone
rating the low rirurt of the chin and the

other the right shoulder. The wounds are
very painful , bill'hot considered dangerous-

.Noinnha

.

I'rohlhitlonUtN.-
Afiit'iix

.

, Neb, , July 21. [Special Tele-
gram to Tun UUE.J The prohibitionists held
their county convention in Auburn to-day
and elected thirty delegates to the stnto con-

vention
¬

at Omaha , Auuust in , and thirty to
the congressional convention nt Nebraska
City , July 'M. Committees wore appointed
to take steps to organize the county and pre-
pare

-

for the coming campaign-

.I'lre

.

nt Schuvlcr.-
Sciiuvi.m

.

, Neb. , July 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bin.1: About 'JSO: p. in. lire
Ijroheout In the Jotter building , occupied by a-

butter and egg firm. The fire department
succeeded In saving the building , although in-

a badly damaged condition. It was fully in-

sured.
¬

.

THE miSIl
The Magnificent Toilets Worn By the

LndieH.1-

5SS

.

) ) Jnmc Uonlan lientiet. ]
LONDON , July 21. [Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tun Hui : . ] It has been
[leluging rain all week and it looks ns though
St. Swithin would have forty days Innings.
The park Is deserted , Kotten How-

ls a quagmire and the streets are
iiouds. Society Is vastly busy crowding
innumerable entertainments into the last few
days. Marriages are plenty. Tuesday ,

Flora Walter , daughter of the Times prop-

rietor
¬

, was married at St. George's to Fred-
erick

¬

Hcygatc , son of Sir Frederick Hey-
gate , baronet. The fallowing day , in the
same church , Constance , daughter of Sir
Thomas Miller , was wedded to Charles
Vnnittirt. Thursday , Hon. Philip , sou of
Lord Potro , wedded Julia Taylor at Hromp-

ton. . Thursday , MissKitchic , daughtcrof the
admiralty secretary , married Thomas Har-
clay Cockcrton at South Kensington.

The social iiiccca of the week was the
Irish bazaar at the Olytnpla. There was a
great crowd and small spare. Lady London
derry was certainly the most handsome
woman in the fair. She wore a black skirt ,

'with white front , Covered with black lace ,

nn overdress of black velvet and striped
moire silk. A Wlii(5

|
{

( hat with black velvet
facing completed the costume. She sold
sweet flowers. ,Af' the stall Of the Uucliess-
of Manchester vtttSre the Countess Unclive ,

Viscountess Crnub | rnO , Lady Gcorgo Ham-

ilton
¬

and Miss 15nlfour. Mrs. Gladstone ,

full of real and cfnthgy , sold cushions , bags
and nlcnn.cs. She wore a plain black dress ,

awhile lace shavvj ffad a black and white
bonnet. Standing ifnext to her was Lady
Herder. The luly( lieutenant of Ireland
wore a magnillulait dress of white trimmed
with blue , a hirg ''chnlelaino necklace , a gold
bonnet trimmodo with white ribbon and
How-era. Assistlng'her' wcro Lady Herschcll ,

Hon. Mi-s. lirassey , Lady Russell , and
Miss Hussell. The Marchioness of Devon
shTro presided over a stall consecrated to
art and literature , in n becoming ijroy silk ,

a white bonnet trimmed with flowers.
With her was Lady Arthur Hill , in a black
moire silk. Also the Countess Delawarr ,

Countess Donoughmorc , Lady M'Uoville ,

Lady Trevor and Lady Charlotte Mont ¬

gomery.-

An
.

interesting stall held the Irish work.
The Marchioness of Waterford looked
remarkably well in a black striped
dress of w satin and Jot lace , n
white silk front , and a black bonnet.
She was nssistedby Lady Charles Heresford ,

Countess Homeny , Haroncss Cotsover , Lady
Decies , ' Do wager Ltidy Westburg , Lady A lex-

ander
-

Gordon Lenox , Lady Jane Taylor.-

Tlie
.

Irish World was sold by the Marchioness
of Lcadfort , Lady Castloton , Lady Isabel
Clayton , Lady Fanny Fitzwygraui and Lady
Adelaide Taylor.-

J.

.

. T. CLAKK DKAO.

The Former Omahn Hallway Man Ex-
pires at Milwaukee.

Telegraphic advices received at a late bout
last night annouiico the death of J. T. Clark
general superintendent of the Chicago , Mil-
waukee & St. Paul railway. Residents ol
Omaha will hear tliu news with profound sor-
row , for the deceased numbered manv
friends hero. Ho was a superintendent ol
the Union Pacific for years , and made
this city hs( home. Ho enjoyed the affection-
ate good will of his subordinates in an ex-

ceptional degree , having a kindly nature
which won the esteem of his employes as
well as of friends and neighbors. The de-

ceased accepted the general superintcndoncy-
of the Milwaukee system in 1SG3 , and his re-

moval from Omaha was the subject of gen-

eral regret. Superintendent Clark was re-

coiinizcd
-

as ono of the ablest railroad man
agcrs In the country , and Omahans take si

just pride in the eminence and the achieve
mcnts of a former fellow-eltLten.

DOING THIS COMPANY'S WOUk.
The Hiirlin jjtoii'n , Stranyo Action in-

lloKo and 'Murphy's CHHC.

CHICAGO , July SI.1 A peculiar state ol
affairs developed WJidn the case of the con
spirucy against Chairmen Hogo and Murphy
of the Burlington strikers , was called up it
court. Neither of the accused was present
and Frank Collier , attorney for the Hurling
ton company and the prosccu-
tion , surprised everybody in hearing by i

request that the casajbo continued. Lawyoi
Collier explained his reason for tilts strangi
action by saying :

"Hogo and Murpliy ro now out of the cltj-
on an extensive tour , ' doing virtually the com
pany's work. "

Counsel for the clefense made no objectioi-
to a continuance , ifhio court grunted a post-
ponement of n weiik.r-

oKxPrlmo Minister Duclcro of Franco ii

dead.Mr.
.

. Pratti , an Italian sculptor and vcrj
prominent among the Itillan-Americans , wa1
found dead In his room in Now York yester-
day morning, asphyxiated by gas.

Surgeon General Hamilton was asked yes
tyrdny what action would be tuUcn to pre-
vent the spread of fever in Florida. Ho sale
that guards will be placed Immediately t
prevent , rofugOH from Infecting other phic.0 *

Persons wishing to leuvo the infected vil-
Inges will have to pass the usual detentloi
period and have their clothing fumigated.

School Prizes Awarded.
SAN FIUXCISCO , July 21 The oommitte

of awards on. school exhibits of the Natipmi
Educational association . divided the firs

of &00 lor state exhibits' , SJCQ going t-

'Missouri and 200 to Massachusetts. Thi
special of '

*200 was awarded thd St-
Luuis manual training

A QUESTIONABLE TRIUMPH ,

The Passage of The Mills Bill By
the Houso.

ONE DEMOCRAT TALKS FREELY.

lie Hcllcve.4 that the Saurillou of Wool
'o the Sugar lntcrust Will

Hcndcr the Measure
Unpopular.

WASHINGTON HUIIHAU THE OMAHA. Bun , )
518 FouitTiKXTiiSTiiKir: , v-

WASIIINOTOX , U. C. , July SI. I

It was by n majority which formed mi un-

lucky number thirteen thnt the Mills bill ,
by dint of the administration's force , passed
the house of representatives to-day. Less
than half a dozen members absent.
There was a great erowd in the galleries and
the corridors of the capltol , and the excite-
ment Incident to the final action on the bill
was great. Thcro was nothing now In the
last appeal of Uhtilrinan Mills in behalf of
his measure. It was the same old story of
cheap goods for the laboring man. Ho de-

nied
¬

that his bill was a free trade measure.
This said and the whole of his speech is
known-

.Thcro
.

was a dramatic incident Just before
Mr. Mills took the lioor to speak for his bill.
Representative Sowden of Pininsylvania who ,

although a democrat , voted against the bill ,
devoted two or three hours of hard work this
morning tryintr to soi-uro a pair for Mr. Kan-
dull who , of course , Is an enemy of the Mills
bill , and who , being ill , could not bo present
to record his vote. Mr. HumltiU was so
anxious that'his vote should not bo lost at
this perilous time that he sent an urgent re-
quest throuch Mr. Sowdcn to a number of
his personal Iriemls who were in favor of the
bill , but they all refused to bo paired , say-
ing

¬

, that Mr. Mills had placed an injunction
upon every friend of the measure to vote for
it and to refuse to pair with Mr.-
Kumlall.

.

. The latter stated to Mr-
.Sowdon

.

that if it was not possible to secure
a pail1 for him that he would ho carried to
the Itoflse of representatives and would cast
his vote against the Dill if it cost him his
life. Mr. Hogg of West Virginia , a demo-
crat in favor of the Mills bill , is* a personal
friend of the Pennsylvania protectionist , and
When ho learned that Mr. Randall was so
anxious to bo paired and had threatened to-
be carried to the house to vote if lie could
not secure a pair , lie went to Mr. Sowden
and told him that ho was willing to be paired
with Mr. Uiindall. Mr. Hogg met Mr.
Mills near ttio cloak room on the democratic
side just before the latter took the iloor and
was accosted about pairing with Mr. Kandall.-
Mr.

.

. Hogg .stated that lie had paired with Mr-
.Kandall

.
, it was true , but that inasmuch as

lie had supported the Mills bill in every step
it Imd taken in the house , ho felt at perfect
liberty to exorcise his own will over his vote
in this instance. Mr. Mills began to rail at
the member from West Virginia when the
latter turned upon him and gave him a
tongue lashing w'hioh lie will not soon forget.

Although there was immense applause on
the democratic side when the vote on the hill
was announced , there is in reality very little
cnthiiplasui among the democrats. Repre-
sentative

-

Campbell of Ohio , who is one of
the shrewdest politicians and statesmen on
his side of the house in congress , expressed
himself on the work of the day immediately
after the honso tool : a recess , and what Jir.
Campbell said is in substance the Jcolitig of-
a large number of democrats. Ho said : "I
voted for'tho Mills bill , and wo have passed
It by a larger majority than wo anticipated
when the compilation of the measure was
begun. It is true , also , that we secured throe
republican votes and lostftutfour democrats ,

but 1 have a premonition that wo hiivo made
a bad Job of it. You see , I sit on the floor of-
thohouso rightin the centcrof the democratic
members ot the ways and means committee. 1

have been telling them for months that it
was a .fatal error to put wool on the free list
and to make such a small reduction of the
duty on sugar. I can go to the ma ) ) and put
my thumb on all the territory in the United
States that produces sugar , while there Is
not a county in the country that does not
grow wool. I don't understand why other-
wise

¬

long headed men on our side of the
house have been demanding free wool as the
great panacea of tariff reform. I do not ex-
pect

¬

to stec more than four or live democratic
members returned to the next house from
my slate. I am not a candidate for reelec-
tion

¬

and I do not want the nomination be-
cause

¬

I do not believe I could bo re-
elected.

-
. I am what you could term a

mild protectionist , and yet I have
voted for bill witli strong free trade tenden-
cies.

¬

. If this bill means anything it means a-

long step towards free trade , because it has
put many of our leading productions on the
free list. There may bo nothing in the fact
that wo. passed the bill by a majority of thir-
teen

¬

an unlucky number , but I have a gen-
eral

¬

feeling that the Mills bill as a whole
will bo unpopular before the country , and
that it Is a mistake. I voted for it because 1

did not feel tnat I ought to reluso to accept
the Judgment of the 100 men in my party in
the house. "

The democratic members of the senate
committee on llnanco are* demanding that the
committee shall take some action on the
Mills bill , which will reach the committee on-
Monday. . They say that the measure must
bo taken up and gone over item by item and
paragraph tby paragraph , and they will not
permit it to bo throun into a pigeon-holo
without any attention. If they persist in the
UHinand there is no prospect that the tariff
bllNyill bo placed on the senate calendar be-
fore

¬

tlio 1st of September , and if the repub-
licaim

¬

continue to hold to the conclusion that
they should pass a tariff bill before congress
adjourns there will bo no adjournment till
about the 1st of October , which is the date
Senator Edmunds has predicted congress
Will finally adjourn. There aio at least two
i cpubltcan senators and ono democrat who
mo reported to bo uimlteiably oppjsou to any
action at tills session on the turitf , and it may-
be that the republicans will finally conclude
that it 'will bo Hiinii'Ient for them to agree te-
a bill and place it on the calendar and then
permit congiois to adjourn.

TIM : in iiitinni : IHI.I , .

A favorable report was to-day made to the
Rcnato from the committee on commerce on
the house bill the construction of-
a bridgq across the Missouri river at or near
I'lattsmouth , Neb. The senate committee
amended the bill , giving the government the
right of way over the bridge for tho' mulU
and telegraph and providing that the bridge
may bo used by all railroad companies fur
imssago of their cats upon such terms as may-
be fixed by the bridge company and the rail-
iftad

-
companies , and if they cannot iiL-rco the

rates shall ho fitted by the secretary of war.-
S.

.
. HIIATII.

Army Matters.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.

, July 21. [Special Telegram
toTiiK Unu.1 Private Frank Hildreck , hos-

pital
¬

corps , will bo relieved from duty at
Port Duchesne , Utah territory , and will re-

port
¬

in person , not later than August 15 , to
the commanding onicial at Van Ctmvor bar-

racks
¬

, Washington territory , for duty at that
post-

.1'rlvato
.

Charlo ? Gunther , Troop G. Ninth
calvary i now with the troop , having enlisted
under ,fals proteases , is discharged from the
service of the United States ,

The superintendent of the recruiting sor.
Vice will cimso ten colored cavalry recruits
to be assigned to the Ninth cavalry an t tor-
warded , under proper charge , to such point-
er point * in tho. Department of the 1'latlo as
the commanding gcnci at of the dcpirtmunt
shall designate.

The superintendent of the recruiting ser-
vice

¬

will i-aUsaitwonty-flvo recruits to bo as-
signed to the. Seventh infantry and for-

warded
¬

under proper chargu to such point or
points In the Department of the Platte as
the commanding general of the dcji..rtnipnt-
dhall.deslgmito ,

Major Charles J. JI-ckoy , .Eighth Infantry-
.wilUupprt

.
In person Jo Jirigadlcr (jewra !

John It. li'rooke , president of Uio army re-

lieving
¬

board , convened at Omaha , exam-
(nation by the board-

.Xeltrnskn

.

and' Iowa
ITOX, July 81.rSpeclal[ Telegram

to Tun HnE.J Pens. Urns 3ratit <:d Nobruskaiin :

Ill'rc| ! *. .ctYillluiu , O. ItobV'us'' , Av.rora-

Samuel.
'

-,
. C. Phcniclo , Trcntou ;

Mlsner , Fullortou ; Anton ftlehel , Hansonj
Thomas Kincald. Ulvurlon.

Pensions for lowans : Original invalid
George Gladfoldor, Moravia ; William
Wliatt- , Leon ; Oeorgo W. Healy. Dubu pio-
.IncrcasatJohtr

: .
llrnwii , Havens John Kane ,

Kmmcttiiburg ; Jacob It. Holer, Kant Nod-
away ; Herman H. Kel oy, Holly Springs ;
Kdwnrd J , Trussler , Crestem ; Henry Hlne ,

Onawa : John D. Ketwar , Hattlo Crock ;
Joseph Thomas , Moblllo ; Martin Licller ,
Van Weil ; Joseph Hoono , Luther. Re-
Issue

-

William II. Uoodlovo , Central City-

.TIIKY

.

AllH IHVOUCKI ) .

Hut the Decision Win Grunted on the
AVII'e'H Application.M-

IVNTAIOM
.

* , July 11. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Hii: : . | An interesting decision in the
suit for divorce by Julia R Hill against Lo-

rcno
-

D. Hill was handed down by Judge
Lochrano to-day. The parties in the action
were at ono time residents of this city. The
plaintiff was Hill's second wife. In May ,
18S2 , Hill began an action for divorce In the
district court but fulled to get It. Ho then
went to Dakota with the two children of his
first wife , and in IbSt began n suit for di-

vorce there , giving as grounds the desertion
of his wife , and i succeeded In getting It in
August of that year. The Judge in his find-
ing stated that Mrs. Hill was given no notice
of lids action and did not hear that Hill was
trying to get a divorce until after it was
granted. In June , 1S. , Mrs. Hill began an
action to havu the decision set aside , but the
action was dismissed because It was claimed
that sufficient nolico of the beginning of the
action had not been given. In February ,
1SS-I , Hill married again , choosing as his
third wife Alice F. Chandler , of Portland ,
Maine , and they are now living nt Omaha.-
H

.

owned $'J. , OIX ) worth of Minneapolis real
es'iuto and was otherwise well off. On the
ground that the Dakota divorce was fraudu-
lently obtained , Judge Loohrnnc declared it
void , and besides grantinc a divorce to the
plaintiff , Julia K. Hill , decided also that she
is entitled to $0OCO as | ier rightful share of
the property and ordered that judgment be
entered in her favor for that amount and
that ttie judgment be a lien on , Hill's prop
erty.

KLUDHI ) TJIK Itl'U'OllTIOK-
S.KKiIitnr

.

.Mooro and Blrx. Norton
Traveling In Colorado.-

Duvvnii
.

, July 21. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Hm-.J An evening paper says that it is
positively known that Editor Moore , o'f the
St. Louis Post Dispatch , and Mrs. Norton
have been in Denver and were cunning
enough to elude the reporters , who were an-

ticipating a visit to Denver by them. They
arrived in Denver on Thursday over the
Kansas Pacific and registered at a second-
class hotel under assumed names. Yester-
day

¬

afternoon they purchased tickets to
Idaho Sprinirs and boarded the Colorado
Central tram. The conductor of the train
which brought the pair from Kansas City to
Denver knew them by sight , and made their
acquaintance during the trip. They Informed
him that it was then'Intention to spend some-
time in the mountains. Detectives say that
it is not likely that the pair will be molested
by Colorado authorities , as there would bo-
no occasion to arrest them except upon espec-
ial

¬

request from Missouri ofllcials-

.KN'GLISII

.

imiJTAIjITY.-

Mnndovllle'H

.

Inhuman Treatment In-

Tnlninoi'c! Jail.-
Dfitu.v

.

, July 2 ! . The Mandeville inquest
was resumed to-day. A great sensation was
causad by the evidence of Daniel Gouldlnjr ,

who was formerly warden in Tullamoro Jail-
.Qoulding

.

deposed that on the evening of
November "3 , the governor of the jail said
ho had received orders to strip Mamlovillo ;

that lie ( the witness ) mid the
other live wardens entered the
prisoners cell and found him sleeping
soundly ; that Ilia chief warden shook the
prisoner rudely and aroused him ; that Man-
dcvitlc

-

resisted , but was soon stripped naked ,

and that ho cried , "For decency's sake leave
my shirt , " whereupon the warden gave him
his shirt , in which ho lay for tTio rest of the
night , refusing to put on the prison garb.-
Tlie

.

witness said ho was aware Mandovillo
had been punished for periods never before
recorded in the warden's book.

Accident at Walnut.O-
WAI.NUT

.
, la. , July 21. ' [ Special to THE

UIK.: ] While repairing a cistern to-day
Frank Hay was killed and Oeorgo Sellers
seriously , if not fatally injured. The cistern
was under a house, and so confined as to ex-

clude
¬

all fresh air. Gas generated in the
charcoal filter, which , with the terribly foul
air , made both of the men sick. They at-
tempted

¬

to climb out , but Kay foil back un-
conscious

¬

, striking his head against the Jlltor
and breaking his skull. Kellers succeeded
In getting out , but was so overcome by the
foul air that his life is despaired of. liotli-
wcro business men of this city and were
highly esteemed. Sellers is. a married man.

The Uaklwny Investigation.D-
KS

.

Moivi ! * , July 21. In the examination
of Kailway Commissioner Doy to-day ho
gave a straightforward account of the work-
ings

¬

of his olllce and of his knowledge of
railroad matters. He admitted that rallrond
rates wore higher in Kngland than in Iowa
although the tonnage there was much
greater and the distances travelled much
smaller than here.-

Vc

.

I orii n ItopuhliimiiH-
Mviox CITV , July 21. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Hii.l: The surviving voters of 18 Id-

organised a Harrison and Morton club hero
to-day. A number of those who enrolled
voted for Van Bnren in 1S10. The average
ago of the members of the club Is seventy-
one yeais.

KlcaiiiHliip ArrlvnlH.-
Nr.w

.

Youic , July 21. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Hr.i : . ] At Queenstown The Sorvia
from New York.-

At
.

New York The Khactla from Ham ¬

burg.-
At

.

Dover The Franco from New York-
.At

.

New York The City of Chester from
Liverpool.

l Shoridnn'H Condition.N-
OSQUITT

.

, Jul.21.. . The Sheridan Inillctio
says : "Last night Ucncial Sheridan was
troubled somewhat with a cough , which pro-

duced rostlcsMiJ.is , fo that he did not sleep
as well as uu previous night * . During the
forenoon thn cough abated mid this evening
he sutler * no inconvcnl nun from it.

Fatal AroidiMil nt St. Ioc.-

Sr.
.

. Jotii'il: , July 21. ( Special Telegram to-

iiHlJr.r.Last| night W. C. Wheeler , a
peddler, while driving along North Third
street , was tin own from his wugon by his
horses , which bjcamo frightened at an elec-
tric car , and received injuries which resulted
in his death at 1 o'clocic this moining ,

Tragedy nt Fort Ijnrnmlr ,

Citr.i KiSi' , Wyo . July 21. fSpocml Tele-
gram to Tin : HII: : . | Meagio dolailx weiu
received hero '.his ivenihg of a fight which
occuncd yesterday at Fort Laramie , in
which a man known as "Dutch Henry" had
his throat cut by a soldier stationed at the
fort. An onieer left here tips evening to ar-
rest

¬

the supi'ObCd muidcicr.

Hail Storm li| Dakota.I-
IxmoN

.
, D.-.K. , July VlThe! country north

nt Huron has oecn vlbltcd by a soveiorain
and hall storm which did much damage to
buildings 'iil crop ? . Uobcrt 'Uhhvcll was

iujuro-

d.I'llchitr's

.

Stotillni; * Unturned.-
Pj.oviuusx'n

.

, July Sl.-rTIm Union bnnk
{ his nUernqon received all I'm' notes , drafts
and other ntolen by Teller Pitcher.-

u.ii

.

. , JulyS.l. Uilc * L. Ufiulloy ,

of tills uiy| , was to-da.v .ii n uulcd receiver of
the , lodge of tluLlnltqd Qriler of-

Honorami gave his hor.d for SlO.OOd. U Is-

jvroiVosnJ ui windup itho" hfluirXof the c6n-

uxni
-

. , tvhlcU has become hoiio'.i'ialy Involved.

VROMAN ON THE "Q" STRIKE

The Only Terms of Settlement Sat-
isfactory

¬

to the Brotherhood.
*i

ALL MEN MUST BE TAKEN BACK.-

Ho

.

Kiunvt ) Nothing of thn Thrrntencd-
lloyoott unit Wouldn't Talk If-

Ho Did HOKOS Case Contin-
ued

¬

Itnllrond Matters.

The CoiiHilrnoy| Case.-
CittcMoo

.
, July 21.Special( Telegram to

Tin : Um.l George W. Vromaii , chairman
of the Union Pacific general grievance- com-

mittee
¬

, said ton reporter lo-nlght :

"H Is n fact that the strike will not bo de-

clared
¬

oft unless all our men are taken back.
There will bo no compromiseon that. It Is
nonsense to nay that our treasury Is empty.
The men have already received their pay for
July , and the August pay Is ready nt this
moment. That docs not look ns If our treas-
ury

¬

were empty. The brotherhood men have
everywhere assessed themselves , nnd It
amounts to more than J J a month for each
member to pay the strikers in full. There
Is no fight nt all on Chief Artitur. He .sim
ply Is not hero bccaiuo ho isajot needed.
You can bo sure ho will boon hand In case of-
a conference , or if ho Is wanted his head-
quarter

-

* are In Cleveland , and he has work
there that keeps him busy moro hours than
if ho was mi engineer. "

"How about the threatened boycott of the
'Q' by the brotherhood t"-

"I don't know anything about it , and If I
did I would not talk about it. "

"In splto of the ignorance of Mr. Vroman
there is undoubtedly a great deal of strike
talk , " said an engineer who refused to give
his name. "Wo can pinch the 'Q' In such a-

way that they will be compelled to yield , and
unless they lay down beforehand wo will fix
them as sure as fato. Perhaps the public
won't backus up , but wo are in this light to
win , and if we don't win without a boycott ,
then a boycott wo will have. "

The continue. ! i-iwes against Stewart E.
Hope , John H. Murphy , .? . 1. Kelly nnd J. II-

.MiGilllvary
.

charged with conspiracy in
sending out circulars asking brotherhood en-
gineers

¬

to como to Chicago with supplies of
emery anil secure positions on the Hurling-
ton road , wcro set for hearing at the armorv
this morning , befoio R. H. White. Kelly
and McGillivary toou a change of venue t'o
Justice Lyon , and then Attoiney Collier of
the "Q" road , asked Justice Ljon for a con-
tinuance

¬

in the matter for n week , saying
that Hogo and Murphy wcro out of town on
business fricmll.v to the company , which had
at-'rccd lo consent to a continuance-

."Hut
.

1 can't do that unless tlio prisoneis
are in court , " said Justice Lyons. " 1 will
lose Jurisdiction if I do. "

"What can wo do , thenf"
' 'Wellon can forfeit bail with leave to

reinstate on or before next Saturday. "
"Very woll. "
This was done and a continuance in the

case against Kelly nnil McGillivary was asked
for and granted until tlio-same day. '

"What bonds do you suggest ! " asked the
court-

."About
.

MIX ) each , I should hay , " replied
Mr. Collier-

."Only
.

WOO ! Why , you must bo very friendly
to the prisoners. " "

"Well , wo have no enmity toward them
They have told us all they could , and they
wcro only clerks , anyway. Now I know
there is a good deal of hard fooling toward
informers and Pinkerton men , but I would
like to hear of ono case of conspiracy that
has been made out without the evidence of
ono of the conspirators. "

"No one. will find fault with you , Mr. Col-
lier

¬

, " said Justice Lyon , as he made the order
for a continuance.

Lincoln Will Ktny Out.-
LINIOI.V

.

, July 21. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : HII: : . ] S. U. Hogu and J. II. Murphy ,

who have been In the city to-day , leave to-

night for Wymoru and other points west on
the Hnrlington. "Tho Hrotherhood of
Engineers know nothing about the use of
dynamitein Chicago , " said Chairman Hope ,
"and that work was done on the Individual
responsibility , if at nil , by the men , and then
through the intrigues of Pinkerton de-

tectives.
¬

. But that work has nothing to do
with our visit hero or anywhere olso. TUB
Hr.i : is our friend , and I would give it out to
you had it not DCCU decided before wo
started that wo would say nothing publicly
about the ilnturo of our trip. Wo pro ) ese to
keep the brotherhood posted about what wo
are doing. Yes , wa have- received a uropo-
sition

-
from the H. & JVI management. The

result of our visit to Lincoln Is perfectly
satisfactory to us. About this 1 can way
nothing nioie. It is understood here that the
merry war will go right on to the bitter
end. "

Messrs. Hogo nnd Murphy were royally re-
ceived by the trade and liibtir unions. J. A-

.Kilro.v
.

P'lido an address of wolcjmo , and no
ono who heard his burning words will soon
forget them. Resolutions wore passed by the
unio.js'expressing the hope that the strike
uo.ild ontitiuo and gain for honest labor
just reward. Every action of Messrs. jlogo
and Murphy was warmly Indorsed by the
meeting to-day and by a unit voto-

.linuerclsim

.

Held.-
CniRAno

.

, July" ! . The examination of John I

A. Haucreisen , accused under the state laws'
of procuring dynamite to bo brought into the ,

state for illegal purposes , was held to-day.
'

The principal witnesses wcro the informers ,

Howies and Smith. They told much the
same story ns when before Commissioner
Hoyne , and Hauereisen was held to tlie
criminal court under bonds of $ 'JGOO, , which
lie piomplly furnished.

; ATSAM'A KH.

Several ThoiiHund Dollarn Wortli of
Property Destroy * il <

SANTFi : . N. M. , July 21. [ Spo-ial Telo-
gnim

-

to Tin : Hi.n.J A disastrous lire oc-

curred
¬

in this city early this morning by
which the Catron building and opera house ,

at the northeast corner of the plaza , was to-

tally
¬

consumed and several others injured ,

though not to any serious extent. This
bunding contained the Daily Now Mexican
printing olllce , the post ofllco , Woltman'a-
neWHand book store , anil the oHIcos of the
extensive law firm of Kutson , Noble &
Clancsy. The building and contents wcro
almost ontirjlj destroyed , Including a por-

tion
¬

of iho night mail , awaiting distribution
and delivery. The most serious loss was the
valuable library of Judge Call-on.containing
many rare and costly law books ami iiuiiiu-
scripts , many of which cannot bo replaced ,

The following are the losses :

New Mexican printing company , ? lfiCOi ;

loit office. if 0i ; Spitz Jewelry establish-
ments

¬

, iflOlkJ ; U'eltman's , * 7.0tO ; Catron ,

Knuckle & Cmimy , library , lUJ.uOO. The
lesson Iho building is S0003. Tliu Insur-
ance

¬

Is ns followsNw Mexican publish-
ing

¬

company , U , MM ; Oatron t Co. , library ,
j'J.OCO' ; SplU Jowuli.v house , *:i,0)0( ) ; Welt-
man's

-

book store ? l fi 0 ; post ofllco furniture ,

1000. It is understood that the iusuranro-
on the building it in the neighborhood of
* 10000. The cause of the fire Is unknown ,

but by many is thought to bj incendiary.-

THIO

.

TliLKrllOMj CASKS-

..Judge

.

. JIoiti! ; Mt'H Dooinlon Adverse to j

( "UHlllllIIII ,

CiiUAdO.July 21.Judgo Hlodgctt In the I

United States court , began shortly after 10 jj-

o'clock thi.-i morning to read his decision InJ
the celebrated Cusliinan-Hell telephone
The decision was very lengthy , but long bo-1

"
fore Its reading was concluded , the fact be-

came
-

evident that the rulings were In favoi-
of Hell. The Judge In-Ill that Cushnmu , In

order to niiiku his c'.ulms good , must prove,

them beyond doubt. On the contrary t'm'
trial hail left , many of his points Involved lii
doubt deeply. After the doclsli.n Judgei-
Hlodgct granted an Injunction re.stralniiiK-
thoCushinari company from cxtcndlni; U *
services , particularly In Indiana.

Four 1'nriionx Drowned.B-

T.
.

. PAUL , July 21. Persons In from L k-

Mfnnctoukrt report that it sail boat , uottaln-
Ing

:

four young men. was uput In a squall a-

S o'clock tills cveiir.'In: | the lalco c
, Northwofid , ami its cccuimuM pi


